STANDING COMMITTEE ON THE FOOD CHAIN AND ANIMAL HEALTH
Section General Food Law

THURSDAY, 13 OCTOBER 2011

AGENDA
The documents under Section A will not be distributed at the meeting.
Les documents correspondant à la section A ne seront pas distribués pendant la réunion.

1. Exchange of views of the Committee on the Notification 2011/84/GR - Revision of Article 137 (Ice Creams) of the Hellenic Food and Beverages Code (Greece). (MH)

2. Exchange of views of the Committee on the Notification 2011/242/E of the Draft Royal Decree establishing the quality standard for manufacturing and marketing vinegars (Spain). (MH)

3. Exchange of views of the Committee on the Notification 2011/257/FR of the Draft Decree on placing truffles and foodstuffs containing these truffles (France). (MH)


4A. Follow up on Exchange of views of the Committee on Sytrinol complaint by the company Innoceutics - Non compliance with Commission Regulation (EC) No 258/97 by the Dutch authorities. (discussed at the Standing Committee on the Food Chain and Animal Health – 11 July 2011 – Section on General Food Law)(E6: AK)

SECTION B Draft presented for an opinion - Projet présenté pour un avis - Zur Stellungnahme vorgestellter Entwurf


SECTION C  Draft presented for discussion - Projet présenté pour discussion - Zur Diskussion vorgestellter Entwurf

The documents under Section C will not be distributed at the meeting.
Les documents correspondants à la section C ne seront pas distribués pendant la réunion.


Miscellaneous / Divers